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H. REDWOOD & CO.
KSfc Mx

7 and 9 PATRON AVE. ESTABLISHED 1881
t

(k ' . JffcfasVV - JJ M for a toft-i- t xkck.
.IW1 II tfi-

-j' - One of a woman's greatest beauties
MlftVJ- - W 4r and one of the easiest to acquire. Is I.
I A Vf- V- XV U ' a well rounded, youthful looking J

v.-f- HE a I On their way Mr. Neely and Miss

Dealers in Clothing, Shoes and Hats for Men, Wom.
en and Children; Fine Dry Gdbds, Lacesi Rihhons and
Embroideries; Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves; Euw
Trunks, Bags and Umbrellas and BUTTEEICK PAT

'

and Miss Reeves will go to Ports-
mouth, N. It., and en route home will
spend some time in Boston and New
York.

"r"- - T'lul Piim" of Marlon. Ala.,
and his brother, Horace Bomar of
South Carolina are among the south-
ern contingent visiting in this section.

TO OUR SUMMER VISITORS: We ask that you mai,
yourselves at home in our shop quite regardless of any
desire to buy. ' Each year we meet persons whose plea.
a,nt acquaintance we value highly, and who become va-
lued customers, .

- Clearing Out Figures

Mrs. Herbert Cartwrlght will enter- -
...1,1. n .41....... .ki. a.,Anin0 at fial

'

home on Counland avenue. The din-- i,

m twi dn hnnn- - nf Mi ln

Florence Griffith Miller of Asheville: ofand CortfaniT Van Winkle, a young
Princeton mao who is spending some
lima tr, Vili. navantu YT r o n rl Mrffl

returned home after taking the!Van Winkle and brother Kingsland
v.n -- t fhi. hm M,.n.:s"mmpr course at the Boston school;

V..
On many new styles we

have placed BARGAIN
PRICES to clear quickly.
Many of them are far be-

low New York cost.

Such as Ladles' Tailored
Suits at 1 1 0.tffJO ($23.eo
iroods) or at 17.75 ($l4.so
goods) or Bilk Dresses from
last year $1.88 ($18 and J20
goods). :

fnwi -- ov.m' lof Expression in Asheville, N. C.
She' will leave the latter psrt of the

' month for Asheville, where she will
Penrose Camping Party ln link Beds., teat.h ,.Xprwu,on this fall.

An enjoaBle event of last week wasj tt
a party of young people from Penrose! Mrs. Henry Cleveland and littie
chaperoned V Mrs. A. E. Lydny of flaughter Agnes of Spartanburg will
that piace and given in honor of Mrs. ,,pend thp remainder of the summer
G. B. Morgan of Asheville and Miss;in the rnmlnta!ns.
BertA Brown of West Asheville. The It M

ru.iy iu ui, ...- -
nignt. Alter viewing ine ueumuui
scenery of the looking Glass Bock

party was delightfully entertained by j

the family of Cay lor Heuden,
were friends to some members of the
pally mifvues tiuu jijuic
den Joined in with the many interest-
ing games played around the camp
lire, sums oi me inuai rujuj..r '" i,

3
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Very Low Prices on Ladies'
Hats and Low Cut Shoes
Hats of $2.75 and $2.25 grades are $1.38. Those at

$1.50 are-98c- . Children's $1.25 Straws are 50c. A few

days of active selling. will make radical changes in the
stock, however.

' Ladies' Low Tan Button Shoes $1.25 ($3.75 and
$3.00 goods, Burt's and Reed's). Low Black Button

$1.90, the same high grades. Fine Pumps nearly as

cheap as the foregoing.

Early autumn novelties arrive almost daily in all

of our many departments. During the month of August

we do a large business in Autumn Goods.

Attractive prices on Housekeeping Dry Goods and BAB-GAIN-
S

in Be"d. Quilts between 65c and $2.25. D0NT
FAIL TO SEE THEM.

lUreS OI Hie Uip Wriv WiUimft,
Ing and bountiful spreads of gooA Mj8 G Ch;,Am wno ,la8
things to eat. Each member congratu-- ,

hp(Jn a a( Teui,h,rs.
lated the chaperone on her excellent,. V()rk w ;.fflp As,.,,vllc

of the occasion.planning and success rrum rh.lrlMe K ni.r,)M)r.a.
Those in the party were: Mrs. C(. E .,

nf (

T.ydav. Mrs. G. B. Morgan and Eliza- -
chlsh.Am h.-,-. l.een vlsitln. Mr.

neck. 'Unfortunately, too many wom-
en go about with thin even wrinkled
and discolored necks, long before
they are middle aged.

A good exercise for making the
neck prettily rounded and smooth Is
to sit on the side of a dining room
chair and bend backward as far as
possible, letting the head hang down-
ward for a few seconds. 'Repeat this
several times daily, it is' a good ex-

ercise for strengthening the back, and
in addifion causes the blood to flow
into the neck and nourish- Its tissues.

Another good habit to acquire for
a beautiful throat is to sleep without
a pillow. Too often the cbln is tuck-
ed down Into the neck, making
wrinkles hard to eradicate. And hold
the head up when walking or sitting
down, not stiffly and unnaturally,
but with a graceful lift to the chin.
A bowed head and bowed shoulders
give the Impression of submitting
sorrowfully to the burdens of this
world !

Then, never wear tight or high col-
lars, no matter what fashion says.
This Interferes with circulation, for
one thing, and keeps the neck from
getting fresh air and the neck must
breathe too. Use plenty of cold water
on the throat, bathing with hot water
first If you wish, but following this
always with a generous dash of cold
to shock the pores and close them,
and keep them fine.

And for hollows, try a nightly mas-
sage with olive oil, or cocoa butter,
rubbing It well Into the pores, and
wiping the grease off the surface af-

ter. Dash a bit of cold water over the
neck after such a massage to close
the pores on the oil that is 1n them.
Singing Is the best exercise to gain
well developed neck and chest, prob-
ably because singers have to breathe
deeply and stand correctly. No one
ever saw" a professional singer who
did not have a lovely white throat.

Questions and Answers.
T have a deep line between my

eyebrows, and as I am not yet twenty-f-

ive, I do not think it can mean a
wrinkle of age. I have heard that It Is
possible to fill these deep lines with
parafflne. Can von tell me something
about it? Marie C.

Lime Against Tuberculosis.

In the May 25, 1912, Issue of tlio
Journal of the American Medical As-

sociation appenred this statement
concernnR cnlcliim (lime) medication
in the treatment of tubwulosis.

"Cndep tlio systematic, continued
and persistent regime of calcium as-

similation. Van Gleson has seen a
number of his patients Improve.
The sputum clears np of tubercle
bacilli, which finally disappear, anil
the patients are (.tscliarged with
healed pulmonary tuberculosis."

Ethical Journals seldom speak so
positively about a remedial agent, yet
this testimony coincides with that
from many consumptives who have
secured like results through the use
of Eckman's Alterative.

Since calcium Is a constituent of
this remedy. Its healing power may
be due to the wav this element is bo
combined with oTKer valuable Ingre
dients as to be easily assimilated.

Eckman's Alterative contains no
opiates, narcotics or habit-formin- g

drugs, so It Is safe to try. From your
druggist or direct.

Kckmiwi Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Negro Held.

, . , M m ... ......
rronanie cuunc was iuuiiu iiy awuis-Istra- te

W. A. James. Jr., at the pre
liminary nrarillK neiu ymciunj .- -
ternoon ln the case of Jones Wood- -
warn, cnioreu, cnurKen wun utsm an
escaped convict and he was held for
a . ... a .. i - i i n ft

GOODEANDHAGE, Inc.
Correct Prug Service

Opposite Tost Office
Official N'uvc' Registry

rhone US

WHY IS HOLSTEIN MILK
The Dost Milk Produced?

Phons or write us and we will send
you "The Story of Holsteln Milk."

Anandale Dairy, Phone 2141.

J. L. SMATHERS
AND SONS

Leads in Fine Furniture.

Compact Campers Cots
in brown canvas a child can carry it. A Jumbo can

sleep on it in safety. Get one and take a hike.

BURTON & HOLT,
On the Square

beth Morgan of Asheville, Miss T,erta
Brown of West Asheville, Mrs. John
Jf . Bradley, Misses llose Hamilton.
Pearl Lyday, Hester ilnmilton, I.ulaj
MeCall. Bessie Lyday, Jewel Stepp
rnd Mamie Briggs of Hendersonvllle.
Messrs Clyde Blythe, Tom Gimerson.
Virgil Lyday. Coy Surrett. Cecil
Stepp of Hendersonville, Lnwrence
Belk, Harry Bradley, Lester and Billy
Morgan of Asheville and Hurley Ly-

day,

Knfrrniri" Tea.
j

The following invitation has been
received in the city:

Mrs. Charles Malcolm Piatt
at home

Saturday afternoon August twenty-firs- t,

from live to
o'clock
to meet

Mrs. Archibald Henderson.
Suffrage Tea. . "Busbee Hall."

Mrs Archibald Henderson is the
Wei! known president of the Xorth
Carolina Equal Suffrage league. There
will he a number of brief talks at
the tea among the speakers being
Mrs. Henderson. Hon. Gallatin Rob-
erts, Commissioner Hidn Ramsey and
other prominent advocates of equal
suffrage. Congressman James J
Brltt has also been invited to speak.

Mr. and Mrs. Cabaniss of Birming-

ham come shortly to Asheville for
part of the season.

t
Mrs. J. Ernest Hammett has re-

turned to her ime ln Greenville, af-

ter a two week's stay in the mount-
ains.

Miss Annie Curtis has as her guest
Mrs. Kalhcrlne Moore of Bl'ick Moun-
tain.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Withers of

ADIITIOXATj SOCIAL ON PAGK 2.!

Cleanliness, low prices, quality, ser-

vice. Grand Meat Market. 27 Monl-for- d.

Phono 68. 146-t- f.

Dancing classes forming dally. Ar-

thur Murray, Battery Park Hotel.
Advt-t- f

lGUPBOARDll
SIMPLE, WHOLESOME RECIPES.

snfrgestions nre more helpful
NOnnil more acceptable to the house

wife In helping her with heri
culinary duties than good recipes upon 1

which she can rely, nnil which are not
beyoud her menus. Every woman has
a number of well tried dishes with
which she Is familiar nid around
which she constructs her menus, buti
new dishes nre always acceptable, audi
the simplicity nnil wholesomeness of;
the recipes that follow will recommend
them to every woman.

Smothered Steak With Onions.

Take round or chuck steak, dredge It
with flour, then pound It thoroughly
with a meat pounder or the edge of a
plate. Immediately put ln a frying pan
ln which n liberal amount of fnt has
been heated. Brown the steak quickly
on lu'th sides, then pack It in n pan or
casserole (casserole preferred). Be-

tween each layer of meat put a layer
of thin slices of onion, seasoning each
layer with salt. Add one cupful of
water for every three pounds of meat
Place ln a moderately heated oven and
cook tlowly until tender. This Is a
desirable method for all tough steaks.

Spinach, German Style.
Cook the spinach by steam or ln a

very little water ln n closed vessel
over a slow fire until It Is tender; then
chop It very fine. Tor every pint of
spinach mince one-ha- lf cupful of fat
pork and fry it until crisp. Turn the
upluach into the frying pan with the
fried meat and heat thoroughly; then
add one-thir- d cupful of rlnegnr or
lemon Juice for each pint of spinach
and season with salt. Turn at once
Into the serving dish and garnish with
sliced hard boiled egg.

Cauliflower.
Separate a crisp white head of cauli-

flower into flowerets, wash them thor-
oughly and rinse ln a little cold salted
water. Tie In a cheesecloth and cook
ln a steamer or ln salted boiling water
for twenty minutes. Remove them
from the cloth and chill. When ready
to serve arrange four small flowerets
on a crisp lettuce leaf on a salad plate
and between each floweret place a
small section of ripe tomato cut length-
wise. Mask with a mayonnaise dress-
ing and garnish with nuts.

$5.98
Breakfast

Set
39 Pieces

(All Usefol Ones.)

A New Decoration on Best
Serai-Chin- a

6 Breakfast, 6 B. & B. Plates
1 Large 1 Small Platter
1 Open 1 Covered Dish
1 Cream , 1 Sugar
6 Fruits 1 Gravy Boat

6 Cups and Saucera

J. H. LAW
SS ration Avenue.

Neely will visit Atlantic City, Baltl- -
more and Philadelphia.

t
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Wray have re-

turned to their hume In Knoxville
after visiting Dr. Wray's brother.
Julius A . AVray, at his home on Beav-erda- m

and Hurnsville roads.

Interest thathw,h& nt Mrmlngham

Miss Virginia Harrison appeared
with the following comment:

Mies Virginia Harrison has recent-- 1

.Mjss Hattie Po l has returned t3
Sc. Lit h Canilipa from n visit to friends
!n the mountains.

Mr k
. ..., u

,rminKham ar tne f,ie,i

ITrs. .1. O. Hice has bei-- -- ailed to
Waynesville on account if the dentilg,im,i,. T. v i no-

iie'nfy JIcAdc n for a brlof peril'.! ;n
Chiirlotte,

Mrs. Isaac Andrews, nun Misses
Janet Thompson and Mary Andrews
returned to Spartanburg on Mondavi
from their summer home at Tryoa
and will tpend the week in South:
Carolina.

K K
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gates ar6'a

bride and groom of this week who are
I'l iniliif, lll)ll'a lllllflll ill, .

ai'L injii. .ins. vrait'? ims iinws
II .nnessey of Spartanburg. The wed- -

ding took place In the bride's home
city at St. Peter's church. Father Ken-
nedy officiating. After a visit in the
mountains Mr, and Mrs. Gates will be
at home to their friends ln Anderson,
S. C.

,

John Dean McCravy of Spartanburg
is spending some time at Ingleside,
Hendersonvllle.

Misses Elizabeth and Rosemary
Crook of Charlotte have gone to Way- -

nesville for a fortnight's stay.

Mrs. A. W.Fnulkner and two daugh-
ters, Misses Mildred and Katherine. of
Asheville are the guests of Mrs. Lon
E. Holshouser In Salisbury.

5 .
Mr. and Mxs. W. H. MeGlamery

have returned to Greensboro from a
motor trip through the mountains.

K
Mrs. J. F. Griffith who have been

spending the past five weeks ln Ashe-
ville have returned to Salisbury.

K K
Dr. and Mrs. Archibald Henderson

and their family of Chapel Hill have
a cottage at Rosscraggon park for
the season.

If H
Miss Alice Chandler of Baltimore.

Adams.
K It

Cortland Van Winkle, who Is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Van
Winkle, and brother, Kingsland Van
Winkle, at their home ln the city will

the French Broad river, Mrs. Barrs of
Jacksonville who Is spending the sea-
son here and Mr. Herbert Cartrlght
of this city.

1 1
Frank M. Streater has gone to his

cotton plantation In Mississippi.
1 1

Misses Jennie Brlce and Maggie
Robblns of Hock Hill, 8. C, are visit-in- s

in Hendersonvllle.
1 1

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Macduff of
Jacksonville and Asheville are at
Btonehedge, the horns of Mrs. Mae-duf- Ps

parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Prank M.
Streater on 8unnot Mountain.

tt
House Party.

T. . I . . r . ...nuurn narris is rnterta n n a
house party at his home In IDlllsboro.
Among: his guests are Pendleton King
of Asheville, Mr. Hradfurd and others.
Mr. Kln will return to the city

or the next day snd other
members will return on Saturday.

11Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Treee have had
as their guest for a brief stay. Miss
Llxxls Treso of Morrlatown, Tenn.

1 1
i Mrs. Fred Turner of Greensboro,
who has been visiting her sister. Mrs.

jOudger. at her horns In Acton, has
returned horns.'11i Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Earls of Green-- 1
vllls, a. C, irs visiting In the moun- -
tains.

11
j Miss Christine Memmlnger, (he
popu'sr debutarts daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C G. Memmlnger, left yes- -
terdsy with Miss Ethel Keeves for astay st Bsr Harbor. From this point
on the Mains coast Miss M.mmlDgtr

BATTERY PARK BANK
ASULKVIIiliE, N. a

Capital $100,000.00

Surplus and Profits 175,000.00

OFFICERS:

James P. Sawyer, Chairman of the Board.
T. C. Cose, Pres. Erwin Binder, V.-Pre- s.

C. Rankin, Cashier.
No Loans are Made by This Bank to Any of Ita

Officers or Directors.
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Reply Beauty specialists do occa-
sionally Inject parafflne under the
skin to fill up a wrinkle, but I do
not think' your case can be that se-

rious. Do you wear glasses? And are
you near-sighte- Have you gotten
the habit of squinting? Try massage
with a skin food, rubbing across the
wrinkle; see what a couple of months!
will accomplish.

What makes my voice sound so

hard and rasping? What can I do to
make it sweet and pretty? Fourteen.

Reply The cure is with yourself.
All I can tel you Is to remember to
keep your voice low and gentle, and
to sing or take singing lessons, If you
can Constant singing will add
strength and sweetness to the speak-
ing voice.

Accept Our Congratula-
tions If You po Not

Need Glasses.

If you do need them, you
will congratulate us on our
ability to fit glasses correctly
to your eyes.

CHARLES H. HONESS
Optometrist and Optician

S4 Pstton Ave. Opp. P. O.

. Gelula & Co.
JEWELRY and SOUVENIRS

Now at 45 Patton Ave.

THERE

IS LESS SICKNESS
among the children of the
household where the ICE
CHEST is kept well filled
and the MILK kept sweet
and COOL.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

Phone 72

THE BEST
COAL

For general use ia our
celebrated

JELLICO AND
BLUE GEM

We also handle wood
and kindling and do all
kinds of hauling; , moving
household goods a spec-ialt-y.

ASHEVILLE DRAY,
FUEL & CON. CO.

Phones 228 610.

FREESIA BULBS

These yield whits flowers of
a delightful fragrance. A pot
of a dozen being sufficient to
perfume a whole house. For
holiday blooms ths bulbs should '
bs planted In October. By suc-
cessions! plantings from August
to February, flowers may bs had
until June. Use good potting
earth mlxsd with a little sand
and plant sli bulbs to a five-Inc- h

pot. covering (hem one Inchdeep. Placs pot In ths light and .
when plants are growing keep
them cool and tnolst. Fine hulbs
He per dos. By mi, tl0t

Grsnl's Pharmacy
BolliNe Ihngs snd Seeds.

Greet, lite. S. C, are spending the f t of Asheville, who is noted
week n ' tori ng ln their car through1! her beauty and who has many
the mountains of North Carolina. jlilends In this city, will be guest of

t K honor at a dinner tomorrow evening
Miss Camnile Jones has n her' to he given by Mr. anr Mrs. Junius

guest at her home on Mnntfnrd a'c-mi- e,

Miss Maude Willis.
m

Mrs. J. McC. Tharln who has been
(vending some time In the city, ns a
guem at the Ijingren hotel, has been
called to Saluda on account nf the lll- - he conne. ted In educational work next
tiess of her daughter, Miss Bessie 'enr wl,h "her Hemmlck who Is

Tharln. Mrs. Tharln and her dangh-- 1
vinltlrg In the city,

ter. Miss Tharln are among the veryj , 1 H
well known southern visitors to the IIuBh fllmrll of Hock Hill, 8. C
city and have many friends here, it today to the mountains to spend
Is understood that Miss Tharln Is not:1 vn,'aUt" Period.
Considered seriously 111. 11-

Mrs. Theodore F. Davidson has had
Mrs. Rjiiph Hurkwlll Engel n,i ;" uest for a brief Interval at

small .on Itov T Knl v, mi urn --
ner bungalow, West Bend Cabin, on

North State Fitting Scfcool
J. M. ROBERTS, A. B A. M. Principal.

FOR BOYS.
Newly and Permanently Located on Austin Avenue. New School

Building. Opens September 16,
' Boarding' and Day Pupils.

, For Catalog and Information address th Principal.
TELEPHONE !S4.

ed to the city to spend a brief period
with Mrs. Engel's mother, Mrs. Duf-flfl- d

Milliard, Bt the Langren hotel,
leave shortly for a stay In the coun-
try near Asheville.

1 1
Miss Belle Comer of Birmingham

Is spending some time In Brevard.
1 1

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.. Welch of Way-
nesville will have, a their guests,
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. L,
Dillon and daughter, Miss Grace Dll-lo- a

of Birmingham.

11.T. W. Neely and daughter, Minn
Helen Neely, left yesterday for New
York where Mr. Neely will purchss
goods for the J. W. Neely and com-
pany's elothlng store, II Broadway.

Umbrellas
with solid silver handle and,
rare worn! handles deroraUHt
with solid silver.

Laaies' umbrellas with fine
durante covers, S.2A to L00

nd np to 1 11.2ft.
Men's nmbrrllss, 14.50

M.09 and $7.15.
Colored silk covers in

grrm, blue and red U order
from samples.

CLY BETTKH QUALITY

Arthur M. Field Co.

WE ARE BUSY but WE HAVE TIME
to attend to YOUIt ORDERS, and ANYHING in PRINT-
ING IS OUR LINE.

The HACKNEY & MOALE COMPANY, Inc.
niOVB 111. a Le.mon Ave.

Enjoy a Car Ride Tonight-Vi-sit,

Riverside Part ;

Keep Cool. Seethe
FREE MOTION PICTURES

Beginning at 8; 15
Class and private lessons in IIorsernaiuLip at Biver-sid- e

Riding Academy. Riding lessons taught at night
: Phone 758.

t j. j. POLLARD, Instructor.
"" -

Fresh .Vegetables and Fruit, Spinach, Sweet Corn,
Squash, Peppers, Cabbage, Onions, Sweet Potatoes, Pars-le- y,

Carrots, Beets, Lettuce, Celery, Fresh Tomatoete,
Lima Beana, Grapes, Apes, Oranges, Water Melons,
Canteloups, Bananas and Peaches, Celery Cabbage.

Yates & McGuire .

CITY MARKET PHONE 334

Try an "SOS" Want Ad. Phone 2

I f


